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giterari_ 9ottfc. is $3.00 pur aunui, or 25cts. r nuniber,
t>by Chiarles Scribner's Sons, îNe W York.

T.Hn PILEUYTYILIAN 1tEviEw for Jan- TUiE WVE-TMINSTEut TrAcHiER 18 0110 Of
luary contains the following articles:- the molst comipact, and for its sizo axîd
"lThe Relation of God to the WVor]11 " 1) rice, one of the inost comprehiensivo
the lato Dr. A. A. HodIge; " The Churcrh had-books o11 tho International Series of
of Ethiopaa," by Prof. Schiodd(e; Il Rit- Sabbath School Lessons, that is publisiod.
tionalistic Criticisis of th e Life of Christ, " Even for~ thosu vlio have larger and fuller
by Pitul Van Dyke; "ThieProlposed Schiool works it is at vory conuvenient handy book.
of Biblical Archancology anîd Philology ini Price 15ets, or by tiail to any addiress,
the East," by RH. W. flulbifE; "'The l8ots. Macgregor &t Knight, Halifax.
Constitution of tic Preshyterian Church 1
in the United 'States of Amterica," by Dr. I TRE HOLY LAND, tuit land whichi bas.
Crayon; " Classificattions of the Paiitbles," been the cèntre oIf ail Gj'od's daig vt
by Dr. Talbot W. Chànibers; Editoria nien in revelation and redeinption, thsit;
Notes; by Dr1ae-o Colg o.'an hr i visible represontatives.
fpleration in Ontario," and by Dr.0Patton -oif God to man have been made, that land
on the late Dr. Hodge, and fifty-:five pages where our Sayiour lived anid taughit and
of "lReviews of Recent Theological Lit- died, «tbat, cradie of Christianity, is. almost
crattro.*" Thisinumberpossesses aunique as*destitute of a true knowledge of thrit
and touching iîîterest in that the openùing Christ whose feet once trodl its pathway,
article is fromn the peu of the late Dr.A.A. and *hbàè touch and voice blessed its.
HodIge, 'while toward the close is a short multitudes, as are the darkest lands of
sketch of bis life, in nimM'riamn, by Dr. lieaflienism. A little, but very littie,
Patton. One-of the abrest and best theo- effort has beei mnade by Protestant
]ogians of the day hiasit be. suddenly churcheis to give it the Gospel.
called to his rest and reward. The Revieto Two or thîree ycars ago the Free church
18 published by Cliarles Scr.ibnier's Sons, establishied a mission at Tiberias on the
743-5 Broadway, New York, price $3.00 shore of the Sea* of Gallilee, and- ap-
per year, 80ctà per number. pointed to it Dr. Torrauce, a miedical mis-

SORIBNRR'S MAGAZINE is a .ucw candi- sionàry. *REis sister aud another young:
date for favor, aud seems to be a popular lady have reccutly joined him, and pro-
one frontî the immense sale that it has at- pose to open a sohool at the sanie place.
tained. The Jau. and F'eb. issues have A. cousiderable bequest lias late]y been
coîne to haud. There aire several articles left to the Frec Church which will enable,
of great value, interspersed with the it to niaintain anothier, and it ia now pro-
ligliter, a to sonie. mnore attractive fare, posed te send out an ordained inissionary.
bothi of short, and of serial, stories. Both And their eall is: IIThe Holy Land, who-
issues deal soiewlîat largely witlî Frencli will go."
history a" its inost excitiug periocis, by; Now, within sight, and almiost within
those lwh! «%,cre eye wvitnesses of events. jhearing of that Oapernauin i4here Je3zwu
Il 'iipses at the d'aries of Goveriieur l.ivcdl mid. tqutýtht, and Bethsaida, and along
Morris" (,ive iii au. uitertaining, forin a those shores %vhiere waiting, multitudes
picture ef soVial life aiid character iii the wcre fed by tic Bread of Lie as wvell as
Paris of tîxe Revolution. The articles of by the five loaves and two lishies, the saie
greatest imteest and value, hou ever, are old gospel is heard once more. Aniid aIl
froin tlýe peu of E. B. Washburne, cx- the chang(1.es of eighlteeî) centuries it re-
Minister froui the Uited States to France, mains unchanged. If the multitude wvho
entitled "Renliscenees of the Siege and Iiiued the shiore and listenied te Jesus as
Commiiune of Paris." Mr. %Vashiburne. !le sat ini tie boat and tauglit, could.
ivas in Par'is aIl throughi tbe exciting aîvakenîte liste» b it tlîey would fiîd it>
scenes of that exciting tinte, was intiniate stilli the sanie. May the mîultitudes niiow
ivith îîîany of the leading characters, and as of old listemi and look and live. May
quotes largely froni bis diaries written that old land whichibas been s0 long a
under thé impressions of the moment. moral and spiritual waste rejoice and blos-
One can aluîost fancy oneseîf an actor or soin as. the Garden of tho- Lord, and lie in
at ail events a siiectator, s0 vivid and real the sight of Gxod as it was i» the siglt (If
dlo they appear as day after day tliéy pàsa Moses wîîen Hie viewed it fromn Nebo's
ini succession across the pîage. -The price -top, indeed a goodly land.
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